MONDAY

TUESDAY

22|23

KAPPL

With the fat bike down the toboggan run | from 8:30 am
After a short introduction from our guide Heinz, you can expect pure downhill fun on
the toboggan run in Kappl. Registration & info: +43 650 20 24 117 (WhatsApp)

ISCHGL

Shapes in White | snow sculpture competition
Artists create masterpieces out of snow amidst the magnificent mountain scenery of
the Silvretta Arena Ischgl-Samnaun. Theme: Future/Future-Mobility/Climate
Construction period from 9-14 January | Viewing from 14 January

ISCHGL

Tobogganing evening | from 7:00-8:30 pm | Silvrettabahn A1
Take a seat under the stars! And the tobogganing fun begins! Hut magic & music on the
Idalp. Toboggan Rental fees must be paid when buying the travel ticket.

SEE

Lantern walk in See | from 8:30 pm
Let yourself be enchanted with your family on a lantern hike and enjoy the wintry
landscape. Registration: +43 50 990 400 until 4.00 pm.

GALTÜR

Fatbike Tour to the Bielerhöhe | from 9:00 am | duration approx. 3-4 hours
A somewhat different experience - rolling through Paznaun on balloon tires.
Registration & info: +43 650 20 24 117 (WhatsApp)

SEE

Snowshoe hike to the Versingalpe | from 10:00 am
Exciting snowshoe hike with cable car and snowshoes - passing the Ascherhütte to the
Versingalpe and back to the Medrigalm.
Registration & info: at all information offices in Paznaun until noon the day before.

KAPPL

Moonlight tobogganing | from 7:00 pm | cable car ride until 9:00 pm
Turn night into day every Tuesday at moonlight tobogganing in Kappl!
Last control run 10:30 pm | Various packages available!
NEW: Snoocing during tobogganing evening. Snoocs can be rented at Sunny Mountain
Restaurant during sledging nights.
Prices and information at: www.kappl.com
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PROGRAMME
09.01.–15.01.2023

10.01.

Please check at short notice whether the event is taking place!

WEDNESDAY

GALTÜR

„Fassdauben Race“ | on the „Gampele“ (next to the Sport and Culture Centre)
Lots of fun and good humour guaranteed at retro skiing! In the barrel stave race, barrel
length woods, so-called „staves“, are used as a means of transport.
Entry fee: € 5,00 | Participation only with street shoes | 8:30 pm

ISCHGL

Snowshoe hike to the Bodenalpe | from 4:30 pm
Comfortable snowshoe hike by moonlight to the Bodenalpe.
Afterwards a fondue pot is waiting as a reward.
Registration: Ischgl Ski School, +43 5444 5257 (by 4.00 pm the day before)

GALTÜR

Night-time-skiing | from 6:30 - 9:30 pm
Young and old meet on 2.2 kilometers of illuminated night skiing slopes.
Attention: You need your own night skiing card (except for the Galtür season ticket)!

GALTÜR

Fatbike pleasure Tour | from 11:00 am | duration approx. 1 hour
A somewhat different experience - rolling through Paznaun on balloon tires.
Registration & info: +43 650 20 24 117 (WhatsApp)

11.01.

THURSDAY

12.01.

For more information on each program item, please contact our information offices
Tel. +43 (0)50 990 + DDI Ischgl: 100 | DDI Galtür: 200 | DDI Kappl: 300 | DDI See: 400
as well as on: www.paznaun-ischgl.com/events

THURSDAY

Snowshoe hike with torches in Kappl | from 6:00 pm | duration 2-3 hours
Equipped with a torch and snowy shoes, we set off into the beautiful snowy winter
scenery o the idyllically located mountain village Kappl.
Meeting point: valley station Kappl| Price: Adults € 42,- | Children € 32,Registration & info: +43 664 1798144 (until 6:00 pm the day before)

ISCHGL

Tobogganing evening | from 7:00-8:30 pm | Silvrettabahn A1
Take a seat under the stars! And the tobogganing fun begins! Hut magic & music on the
Idalp. Toboggan Rental fees must be paid when buying the travel ticket.

GALTÜR

Air rifle shooting
When: from 7:00 to 10:00 pm
Where: at the Sports and Culture Center Galtür
Price: € 4,00 per 10-shot series

GALTÜR

Snowshoe hike | from 8:30 pm
In the evening silence, hikers set off together with local guides through the snowy
mountain landscape of Galtür.
Registration: by 4:30 pm the day before | Silvretta Galtür Ski School | Tel.: +43 5443 20046

SEE

Theatre performance „Weird Birds Don‘t Fly“ | Start: 8:30 pm
At this theatre, no one leaves the Trisanna-Saal-See without having laughed.
Admission: 12 euros, ticket reservations at the Infobüro See or www.see.theater/karten

ISCHGL

Snowshoe hike morning tour | from 10:00 am
Experience the untouched nature around Ischgl and follow Yeti‘s tracks through the snow.
Registration: Ischgl Ski School, +43 5444 5257 (by 4.00 p.m. the day before).

KAPPL

Open Faces Kappl 3* - from Friday to Sunday
The World Tour-proven terrain in Kappl-Paznaun around the face „Quellspitze“ with
slopes of around 50° and more provides the stage for the 3-star qualifier competition.
The public area on piste 8 at the foot of the Quellspitze offers the best view of the runs
and riders.
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Competition takes place on Saturday 14 January
Llama trekking | from 3:00 pm | duartion: 2-3 hours
Guided llama trekking in a dreamlike winter landscape. The attentive and friendly
nature of the llamas ensures that everyday stress is soon forgotten. Children also enjoy
the hiking experience with the animals and learn in a playful way how to handle the
cool, animal companions. Price: adults € 35,00 | children € 20,00
Registration: until noon the day before at all information offices in the valley.
Dependent on snow and weather conditions

Winter hiking in Paznaun

The network of winter hiking trails at the Paznaun in Tyrol spans more than 60 kilometres – from 1,060 metres up to 2,036 metres above
sea level. Winter hiking offers the unique opportunity to breathe some Alpine air away from the slopes and to enjoy the wintery landscape
at a casual walking pace. Leave your everyday worries behind and relax! If you would like to prolong your winter hike, you may hike the
nearby valleys surrounding Ischgl – away from all the hustle and bustle.

For more information on each program item, please contact our information offices
Tel. +43 (0)50 990 + DDI Ischgl: 100 | DDI Galtür: 200 | DDI Kappl: 300 | DDI See: 400
as well as on: www.paznaun-ischgl.com/events

